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Fonds Description

12.75 m of textual records.

**Administrative History**

*Canadian Literature: A Quarterly of Criticism and Review* is a journal published officially by the University of British Columbia. It is devoted to the critical, historical and biographical study of literature in Canada and to the systematic review of new Canadian books. The journal consists of studies of both established and lesser known writers, essays on new writers and contemporary literary movements, articles by poets, novelists and dramatists on their own arts, and discussion of Canadian writing by English, French and American authors. It publishes articles in both English and French, and originally each year issued a bibliography of books and essays in the field of Canadian literature. The idea for the quarterly originally came from the Department of English at the University and was finally accepted by the University Press committee. Publication began with the assistance of a Koerner Foundation grant and with subscriptions from hundreds of individuals who sent them before the first issue went to press. The first issue came out in the summer of 1959. George Woodcock was the first editor, the business manager was Inglis Bell, the circulation manager was Basil Stuart-Stubs and the typographer was Robert Reid. George Woodcock was succeeded as editor by William New in 1977. Professor New paid tribute to George Woodcock in his first editorial when he stated that Canadian Literature had been built into the independent journal of opinion and analysis which in his first editorial he promised it would be.

**Scope and Content**

Fonds consists of original versions of manuscripts and working records of press (manuscripts, edited and marked for printing, mostly typescript, of editorials, articles, poems and book reviews) of *Canadian Literature*, Issues #73 - #179, 1977-2003. Also included are correspondence files, 1975-1993. These latter files contain letters from many well-known Canadian writers and poets. Records from the pre-1977 period will be found at Queen’s University Archives interspersed with other correspondence in the George Meredith Woodcock manuscript collection.
Notes

Fonds consists of institutional records – access requests must be reviewed by the University’s FOIPOP Coordinator.

File list available.
Series Descriptions

6.67 m of textual records.

Series consists of original and edited typescript manuscripts and associated material appearing in Canadian Literature.

Series arranged chronologically with each issue divided into the various sections of the publication.

Editor's Correspondence series. - 1974-1993.
5.19 m of textual records.

Series consists of incoming and outgoing correspondence and includes letters of acceptance and rejection of manuscripts, and requests for articles and reviews.

Series arranged alphabetically.

6 cm of textual records.

Series consists of a variety of materials which appear to have been kept by the editor for his own reference or in preparation for publication of the journal: Lists of contributors, publication schedules, advertisement layouts, editor's notes, a few rejected manuscripts and odd bits of correspondence between Canadian Literature and their printer, Morriss Printing Company Ltd. as well as several letters.

6 cm of textual records.

Series consists of correspondence between George Woodcock and Canadian Literature.

19.5 cm of textual records.

Series consists of applications for funding (1958-1980) as well as ledger sheets (1968-1986). The grant applications, particularly from the 1950s, provide some useful information about the early history of the publication.
57 cm of textual records.

Series consists of minutes, correspondence and other materials (Box 72) documenting Canadian Literature's early history. Series also includes an undated card index of subscribers to the magazine. Also to help document the technical process of preparing the publication samples of page paste ups (Box 12) and galleys page proofs (Box 72) have been retained.
File List

MANUSCRIPTS

BOX 1

Issue # 73  (Summer 1977)

1 Editorial
2 Articles
3 Interviews
4 Poems
5 Review Articles
6 Books in Review
7 Notes and Opinions

Issue # 74  (Autumn 1977)

8 Editorial
9 Articles
10 Poems
11 Review Articles
12 Books in Review

Issue # 75  (Winter 1977)

13 Editorial
14 Articles
15 Poems
16 Review Articles
17 Books in Review
18 Opinions and Notes

Issue # 76  (Spring 1978)

19 Editorial

BOX 2

1 Poems
2 Review Articles
Issue # 77  (Summer 1978)

Issue # 78  (Autumn 1978)

Issue # 79  (Winter 1978)

Issue # 80  (Spring 1979)

BOX 3

1    Poems
1    Books in Review
2    Opinions and Notes
2    On the Verge
BOX 5

Issue # 85  (Summer 1980)

1     Editorial
2     Articles
3     Poems
3     Books in Review
4     Opinions and Notes
4     On the Verge

Issue # 86  (Autumn 1980)

5     Editorial
6     Articles
7     Poems
7     Books in Review
8     Opinions and Notes
8     On the Verge

BOX 6

Issue # 87  (Winter 1980)

1     Editorial
2     Articles
3     Poems
4     Books in Review
5     Opinions and Notes
5     On the Verge
6     Miscellaneous MSS (These manuscripts were received at the same time as or appear to belong to these earlier issues but are not identified as belonging to any particular issue. They are the following):
Amprimoz, Alexandre, Critical Images
Appenzell, Anthony, The Dead Hand of the Past
Bailey, Bruce, Prose Experiments
Bessai, Diane E., Three Plays by Carol Bolt
Cameron, Silver Donald, Return of the Prophet
Evans, David, Bloody Harvest, Lightly
Gasparini, Len, The Book Reviewer
Gool, Reshard, The Overwhelming Question
Irvine, Lorna, The Candy Factory
Lebel, Maurice, Quebec en Textes
Lever, Bernice, Striking Out
Mailhot, Laurent, title unknown
Thompson, Phillip, Mr. Shylock in His Defence, The Politician
Spacks, Ezekiel, On the Verge
Spacks, Ezekiel, Manufacturing Native Literature, Preparing for the Royal Society.
Wiseman, Christopher, Deep Pleasure
Woodcock, George, On the Verge
--------, Author Unknown, --------, Title Unknown

Issue # 88  (Spring 1981)

7   Editorial
8   Articles
9   Poems
9   Books in Review
9   Opinions and Notes

BOX 7

Issue # 89  (Summer 1981)

1   Editorial
2   Articles
3   Poems
3   Books in Review
3   Opinions and Notes
3   On the Verge

Issue # 90  (Summer 1981)

4   Editorial
5   Articles
5   Poems
6   Books in Review
6   Opinions and Notes
6   On the Verge

Issue # 91  (Winter 1981)

7   Editorial
Issue # 92  (Spring 1982)

10 Editorial
11 Articles
11 Poems

BOX 8

1 Books in Review
1 Opinions and Notes

Issue # 93  (Summer 1982)

2 Editorial
3 Articles
4 Poems
4 Books in Review
4 Opinions and Notes
4 On the Verge

Issue # 94  (Autumn 1982)

5 Editorial
6 Articles
7 Poems
7 Books in Review

BOX 9

1 Opinions and Notes

Issue # 95  (Winter 1982)

2 Editorial
3 Articles
Issue # 96  (Spring 1983)

Editorial
Articles
Poems
Books in Review

BOX 10

Opinions and Notes
On the Verge
Last Page

Issue # 97  (Summer 1983)

Editorial
Articles
Poems
Books in Review
Opinions and Notes
On the Verge
Last Page

Issue # 98  (Autumn 1983)

Editorial
Articles
Poems
Books in Review
Opinions and Notes
Issue # 99  (Winter 1983)

12  Editorial
13  Articles

BOX 11

1  Poems
2  Books in Review
3  On the Verge
3  Last Page
4  Background Material

Issue #100  (Spring 1984)

5  Preface
5  Editorial
6  Articles, B-N
7  Articles, R-W
8  Poems

BOX 12

1  Paste Up, Cover to page 172
2  Paste Up, Page 173 to end

Issue #101  (Summer 1984)

3  Editorial
4  Articles
5  Poems
6  Books in Review

BOX 13

1  Opinions and Notes
2  On the Verge
2  Last Page
BOX 15

1 Books in Review
2 Notes and Opinions
3 Last Page
4 On the Verge

Issue #106 (Fall 1985)

5 Editorial
6 Articles
7 Poems
8 Books in Review
9 Books in Review (cont.)
10 Opinions and Notes

Issue #107 (Fall 1985)

11 Editorial
12 Articles
13 Poems

BOX 16

1 Books in Review
2 Opinions and Notes
3 Last Page

Issue #108 (Spring 1986)

4 Editorial
5 Articles
6 Articles (cont.)
7 Poems
8 Books in Review
9 Opinions and Notes
10 Last Page
Issue #109  (Summer 1986)

11  Editorial
12  Articles
13  Poems

BOX 17

1  Books in Review
2  Opinions and Notes
3  Last Page

Issue #110  (Fall 1986)

4  Editorial
5  Articles
6  Poems
7  Books in Review
8  Opinions and Notes
9  On the Verge
10  Last Page

Issue #111  (Winter 1986)

11  Editorial
12  Articles

BOX 18

1  Articles (cont.)
2  Poems
3  Opinions and Notes
4  Reference
4  On the Verge
4  Last Page

Issue #113-114  (Summer 1987)

5  Editorial
6  Articles
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue #115 (Winter 1987)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Editorial for #114</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue #116 (Spring 1988)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Articles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the Verge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue #117 (Summer 1988)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Editorial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue #118 (Autumn 1988)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Poems</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the Verge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Issue #119 (Winter 1988)</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Editorial</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Articles</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the Verge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Books in Review</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Opinions and Notes</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>On the Verge</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Last Page</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Continuation of the Manuscripts Series File List

EDITOR'S MISCELLANEOUS

Box 21/8-27

Continuation of the Editor's Miscellaneous Series File List

GEORGE WOODCOCK CORRESPONDENCE

BOX 22

1  1975
2  1977
3  1978
4  1979
5  1980
6  1981
7  1982
8  1983
9  1984
10 1985
11 1986

EDITOR'S CORRESPONDENCE (1974 - 1984)

This correspondence is comprised of letters to and form Editor George Woodcock, Editor W.H. New, Associate Editor H.J. Rosengarten and managing Editor Beverley Westbrook. It consists of letters of acceptance and rejection of manuscripts, and request for articles and reviews. There are a number of original manuscripts included as well as newspaper articles and other biographical information on the various writers. Included is a small file of correspondence with Morriess Printing Company Ltd. The files are arranged alphabetically.
BOX 22

12 "Abbey - Aromas"
13 "Anderegg - Avison"
14 "Bacque - Barclay"
15 "Barfield - Beckman"

BOX 23

1 "Beissel - Berton"
2 "Besner - Birbalsingh"
3 "Birney - Blott"
4 "Bobak - Boone"
5 "Borovsky - Brodeur"
6 "Brooks - Byfield"

BOX 24

1 "Calder - Carrington"
2 "Carruthers - Clyne"
3 "Cobley - Cooper-Clark"
4 "Cooper - Cutler"
5 "Dabydeen - Davey"
6 "David - de Boer"

BOX 25

1 "deFabry - Dorinsville"
2 "Dowden - Dzioba"
3 "Eady - Englander"
4 "Englen - External Affairs"
5 "Fitzgerald - Frazer"

BOX 26

1 "Fredericks - Furey"
2 "Gadpaille - Gelfant"
3 "Gendron - Gnarowski"
4 "Godard"
5 "Godfrey - Goldie"
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>27</td>
<td>&quot;Godbout - Gray&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;Grayson - Gutteridge&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;Habachi - Harelman&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;Harris - Hazell&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;Headon - Hodgins&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;Hodgson - Hyman&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>28</td>
<td>&quot;I&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;Jackal - Jinzaki&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;Johnson - Jutras&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;Kamboureli - Kelly&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;Kemp - Killam&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;Kinsela - Kraus&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>&quot;Kreisel - Kroetsch&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>&quot;Labonte - Lane&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>&quot;Lang - Layton&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>29</td>
<td>&quot;Le - Leis&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;Leith - Light&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;Liman - Lynch&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;McAllister - McKillop&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;MacKinnon - McMullen&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;McNamara - McWhirter&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>&quot;Macey - Mansbridge&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box</th>
<th>Entries</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>30</td>
<td>&quot;Mansour-Hokanson - Messenger&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>&quot;Metcalf - Mills&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>&quot;Milner - Morley&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>&quot;Morozuk - Myles&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>&quot;Morris Printing Co. Ltd.&quot;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>&quot;Nadel - Nischik&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
BOX 31

1 "Nix - Nursall"
2 "Oakey - O'Neill"
3 "Ontario Arts Council - Oxford University Press"
4 "Pache - Pearce"
5 "Pell - Peterman"
6 "Pfaff - Potter"
7 "Pwell - Putzell"
8 "Q"/9 "Rachel - Recurt"

BOX 32

1 "Redekop - Ripley"
2 "Robbins - Rooke"
3 "Rosenburg - Rygiel"
4 "Scobie - Shouldice"

BOX 33

1 "Shreve - Smythe"
2 "Snipper - Sternberg"
3 "Stratford - Szumigalski"
4 "Tallman - Thompson, K"

BOX 34

1 "Thompson, L - Tyson"
2 "U"
3 "V"
4 "Wachtel - Ward"
5 "Warkentin - Weaver"
6 "Webb - Whitfield"
7 "Whitman - Wood"
8 "Y - Z"
Editor's Correspondence (1976-1986)

Correspondence is mainly to and from Editor W.H. New and Acting Editor Laurie Ricou and numerous writers, poets and professors. The letters consist of letters of acceptance and rejection of manuscripts and requests for reviews. There are a few manuscripts included in the files. The files are arranged alphabetically by name of correspondent. Files A to K are missing.

BOX 35

1  "L"
2  "Maggs - Mezi"
3  "Michelutti - Murta"
4  "N"
5  "O"

BOX 36

1  "Pache - Pfaff"
2  "Pimenoff - Purdy"
3  "Q"
4  "R"
5  "Saferik - Shek"
6  "Shilling - Smith-Rubenzahl"
7  "Sobat - Szumigalski"
8  "T"
9  "U"

BOX 37

1  "V"
2  "Waddington - Weaver"
3  "Weir - Whittall"
4  "Wiens - Wynand"
5  "Y"
6  "Z"

Continuation of the Editor's Correspondence Series File List
MANUSCRIPTS

BOX 38
Issue #124-125  (Spring-Summer 1990)

1  Editorial
2  Articles
3  Articles
4  Articles
5  Poems
6  Review Articles
7  Native Study Review
8  Books in Review
9  Opinions and Notes
10 Booknotes

BOX 39
Issue #126  (Autumn 1990)

1  Editorial
2  Articles
3  Poems
4  Books in Review
5  Opinions and Notes

Issue #127  (Winter 1990)

6  Editorial
7  Articles
8  Poems
9  Books in Review
10 Opinions and Notes

BOX 40
Issue #128  (Spring 1991)

1  Editorial
2  Articles
3  Poems
4  Books in Review
Opinions and Notes

Issue #129  (Summer 1991)

Editorial

Articles

Poems

BOX 41

Books in Review

Opinions and Notes

Issue #130  (Autumn 1991)

Articles

Books in Review

Opinions and Notes

Issue #131  (Winter 1991)

Editorial

Articles

Poems

Books in Review

Opinions and Notes

Continuation of the Manuscripts Series File List

EDITOR'S MISCELLANEOUS 1990-1991

BOX 42

Misc. Canadian Literature # 124-125

Misc. Canadian Literature # 126

Misc. Canadian Literature # 127

Misc. Canadian Literature # 128

Misc. Canadian Literature # 129

Misc. Canadian Literature # 130

Misc. Canadian Literature # 131
Misc. (Italian Canadian Organizations)

EDITOR'S CORRESPONDENCE (1985-1987)

9  "Abbey - Austin"
10 "Baglow - Bell"
11 "Bellamy - Boone"

BOX 43

1  "Borson - Carpenter"
2  "Larr - Cogswell"
3  "Cohade - Davies"
4  "Dawson - Donovon"
5  "Doolittle - Durix"

BOX 44

1  "Edmonton Art Gallery - Fee"
2  "Feral - Furlong"
3  "Gagnon - Gladstone"
4  "Glickman - Goetz-Stankiewicz"
5  "Goldie - Goodwin"

BOX 45

1  "Gordon - Guppy"
2  "Gurr - Hatch"
3  "Hayne - Holzapfel"
4  "Hood - Italian Cultural Centre Society"
5  "Jackel - Kearns"

BOX 46

1  "Kieth - Koster"
2  "Kramer - Lowry"
3  "Madoff - MacDonald"
4  "MacFarlane - Ondaatje"
5  "Oore - Public Landing Right Commission"
Editor's Correspondence (1985-1987)

BOX 47

1  "Quartermain - Shadbolt"
2  "Shadbolt - Struthers"
3  "Stubbs - Tushingham"
4  "Urquhart - Whitman"
5  "Whiteson - Wytenbroek"

Editor's Correspondence (1987-1989)

BOX 48

1  "Abbey - Alman"
2  "Amabile - Armour"
3  "Arnold, I.A."
4  "Arthur - Avison"
5  "Baglow - Bayard"
6  "Bednarski - Berger"
7  "Besner - Boettjer"
8  "Boire, Gary"
9  "Bonnycastle - Brewer"
10  "Bringhurst - Butterfield"

BOX 49

1  "Caldarone - Cavell"
2  "Centner - Comensoli"
3  "Congress - Curtis"
4  "Czaykowski, Bagdan"
5  "Dabydeen - Dempster"
6  "DiCarlo - Dyck"
7  "E"
8  "Faludi - Finnigan"
9  "Fischlin - Fussel"
10  "Gadpaille - Gibbs"
Editor's Correspondence (1987-1989)

BOX 50

1 "Gibbs - Goldie"
2 "Gooch - Graham"
3 "Granofsky - Gurley"
4 "Haag - Heineman"
5 "Helly - Hillis"
6 "Hinz - Hye"
7 "I"
8 "Jackson - Johnston"
9 "Jones - Junega"
10 "Kain - Kelly"
11 "Kendall - Knowles"

BOX 51

1 "Knutson - Kushner"
2 "Laakso - Lawson"
3 "Layton, Irving"
4 "Lebel - Lefebvre"
5 "Lennox - Lynes"
6 "Macdonald - Macaulay"
7 "Mach - Marston"
8 "Martin - Merler"
9 "Messenger - Moodie"

BOX 52

1 "Moore - Murray"
2 "Nadel - Nyman"
3 "O'Connor - Oore"
4 "Orford - Ower"
5 "Page - Pell"
6 "Pemberty - Pitt"
7 "Plant - Purdy"
8 "Q"
9 "Rabb - Rhenish"
10 "Ringma - Rogers"
"Rompkey - Rusted"

Editor's Correspondence (1987-1989)

BOX 53

1 "Saalman - Scriver"
2 "Seaborn - Simon"
3 "Simpson - Smith"
4 "Smythe - Sorfleet"
5 "South - Steffler"
6 "Stephens - Strangway"
7 "Stubbs - Szumigalski"
8 "Talbot - Thorpe"
9 "Tiessen - Tregebor"
10 "Tremblay - Tymowska"
11 "U"

BOX 54

1 "V"
2 "Waddington - Whipple"
3 "Whitaker - Woodbridge"
4 "Woodcock - Wytenbrock"
5 "X"
6 "Y"
7 "Z"

Continuation of the Editor's Correspondence Series File List

MANUSCRIPTS

BOX 55

Issue #132  (Spring 1992)

1 Editorial
2 Articles
3 Articles
4 Poems
5 Books in Review
Opinions and Notes

Issue #133  (Summer 1992)

Editorial
Articles
Articles
Poems
Opinions and Notes

BOOK 56

Issue #133  (Summer 1992)

Books in Review

Issue #134  (Autumn 1992)

Editorial
Articles
Poems (File missing)
Books in Review
Books in Review
Opinions and Notes
Miscellaneous graphics
Editor's Miscellaneous

BOX 57

Issue #135  (Winter 1992)

Editorial
Articles
Poems
Books in Review
Books in Review
Opinions and Notes

Continuation of the Manuscripts Series File List
EDITOR'S CORRESPONDENCE (1990-1992)

BOX 58

1 "A"
2 "Bochler - Boire"
3 "Bok - Butcher"
4 "C"
5 "D"
6 "E"
7 "F"
8 "G - L"

Continuation of the Editor's Correspondence Series File List

MANUSCRIPTS

BOX 59

Issue #136  (Spring 1993)

1 Editorial
2 Articles
3 Poems
4 Books in Review
5 Books in Review
6 Opinions and Notes
7 Correspondence
8 Correspondence
9 Correspondence

BOX 60

Issue #137  (Summer 1993)

1 Editorial
2 Articles
3 Poems
4 Books in Review
5 Opinions and Notes
6 Correspondence
Correspondence

BOX 61
Issue #138-139  (Fall-Winter 1993)

1 Editorial
2 Articles
3 Poems
4 Opinions and Notes
5 Books in Review - Manuscripts
6 Books in Review - Typeset
7 Correspondence
8 Correspondence
9 Correspondence

Continuation of the Manuscripts Series File List

BOX 62

EDITOR'S CORRESPONDENCE (1988-1990)

1 "A"
2 "B"
3 "B"
4 "C"
5 "C"
6 "D"
7 "D"

Editor's Correspondence (1988-1990)

BOX 63

1 "E"
2 "F"
3 "G"
4 "G"
5 "H"
6 "H"
7 "I"
### BOX 67

| 1 | "N" |
| 2 | "O" |
| 3 | "P" |
| 4 | "Q" |
| 5 | "R" |
| 6 | "S" |
| 7 | "S" |
| 8 | "T" |
| 9 | "U" |
| 10 | "V" |
| 11 | "W" |
| 12 | "X - Y" |

### BOX 68

Editor's Correspondence (1992)

| 1 | "A" |
| 2 | "B" |
| 3 | "C" |
| 4 | "D" |
| 5 | "E" |
| 6 | "F" |
| 7 | "G" |
| 8 | "H" |
| 9 | "I" |
| 10 | "J" |
| 11 | "K" |
| 12 | "L" |
| 13 | "M" |
Continuation of the Editor’s Correspondence Series File List

MANUSCRIPTS

BOX 70

   Issue #140  (Spring 1994)

1  Editorial
2  Articles
3  Poems
4  Books in Review
5  Books in Review
6  Opinions and Notes
7  Book Notes - References/On the Verge/Last Page/Books Received
8  Correspondence
9  Correspondence
10 Correspondence

Continuation of the Manuscripts Series File List
## BOX 71

### FINANCIAL RECORDS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Grants - Canada Council</td>
<td>1958-1969</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Grants - Canada Council</td>
<td>1970-1972</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Grants - Canada Council</td>
<td>1973-1976</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Grants - Canada Council</td>
<td>1974</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Grants - Canada Council</td>
<td>1978</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6</td>
<td>Grants - Canada Council</td>
<td>1979</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Grants - Canada Council</td>
<td>1980</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8</td>
<td>Ledger Sheets - Canada Council</td>
<td>1968/69, 1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Ledger Sheets - Canada Council</td>
<td>1970-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10</td>
<td>Ledger Sheets - Canadian Literature</td>
<td>1980-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11</td>
<td>Ledger Sheets - Canadian Literature / University Press</td>
<td>1979-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>Ledger Sheets - Leon/Thea Koerner</td>
<td>1983-1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13</td>
<td>Ledger Sheets - Subscriptions/Suspense</td>
<td>1979-1983</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BOX 72

### MISCELLANEOUS MATERIAL

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>Early History Files - Correspondence, Minutes, Grants, Printed Material</td>
<td>1956-1962</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2</td>
<td>Early History Files - Correspondence, Minutes, Grants, Printed Material</td>
<td>1963-1973</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3</td>
<td>Tariffs on Books - Correspondence, Clippings</td>
<td>1986</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4</td>
<td>Sample of galley proofs from Canadian Literature</td>
<td>Issue # 124/25, 1990</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## BOX 73

Subscription Files - Individual - Index Cards (n.d.)

## BOX 74

Subscription Files - Individual - Index Cards (n.d.)
Subscription Files - Institutions - International - Index Cards (n.d.)
Subscription Files - Institutions - Canadian - Index Cards (n.d.)
Box 75
Subscription Files - Institutions - American - Index Cards (n.d.)

Box 76
Subscription Files - Institutions - American - Index Cards (n.d.)
Continuation of the Miscellaneous Material Series File List

Box 77
EDITOR'S CORRESPONDENCE (1990-1994; predominant 1993)

1 "A"
2 "B"
3 "C"
4 "D"
5 "E"
6 "F"
7 "G"
8 "H"
9 "I"
10 "J"
11 "K"

Box 78

1 "L"
2 "Mac and Mc"
3 "M"
4 "N"
5 "O"
6 "P"
7 "Q"
8 "R"
9 "Sa-Sk"
10 "Sk-Sz"
11 "T"
12 "U"
13 "V"
14 "W"
15 "XYZ"
13 Editorial

Box 81

1 Articles
2 Poems
3 Books in Review
4 Last Page

Issue #149 (Summer 1996)

5 Editorial
6 Articles
7 Articles
8 Poems

Box 82

1 Books in Review
2 Opinions and Notes
3 Correspondence with Proofs

Continuation of the Manuscripts Series File List

MISCELLANEOUS MATERIAL

4 [Drafts of Editorials and Notes] 1978-1987
5 H.J. Rosenparten’s Notes 1979
7 [Miscellaneous] 1984

MANUSCRIPTS (cont.)

Box 83

Issue #150 (August 1996)

1 Articles
2 Reviews
Issue #151 (Winter 1996)

3 Articles
4 Reviews

Box 84

Issue #152/153 (Spring 1997)

1-2 Articles
3 Reviews
4 Editorials

Issue #154 (Autumn 1997)

5 Articles
6 Reviews

Box 85

Issue #155 (Winter 1997)

1 Editorial
2 Articles
3 Reviews

Issue 156 (Spring 1998)

4 Articles
5-6 Reviews
7 Opinions/Notes

Box 86

Issue #157 (Summer 1998)

1-2 Articles
3 Reviews
4 Poetry
5 Editorial
Issue # 158 (Autumn 1998)

6-7 Articles

Box 87
Issue #158 (Cont’d)

1 Reviews
2 Poetry

Issue #159 (Winter 1998)

3-4 Articles
5 Poetry
6 Reviews
7 Editorials

Box 88
Issue #160 (Spring 1999)

1-2 Articles
3 Reviews
4 Poetry
5 Editorials

Issue #161/162 (Summer/Autumn 1999)

6-7 Articles

Box 89
Issue #161/162 (Cont’d)

1 Reviews

Issue #164 (Spring 2000)

2-3 Articles
4 Reviews
Issue #165 (Summer 2000)

5-6 Articles

Box 90

Issue #165 (Cont'd)

1 Reviews
2 Editorial

Issue #166 (Autumn 2000)

3 Reviews

Box 91

Issue #168 (Spring 2001)

1 Articles
2 Reviews

Issue #176 (Spring 2003)

3 Articles
4-5 Reviews

Box 92

Issue #177 (Summer 2003)

1 Articles
2-3 Reviews

Issue #178 (Autumn 2003)

4 Articles
5-6 Reviews

Box 93